### WITH THIS PERMIT TYPE:

#### UPC PERMITS

- **Gold AND UPC Reserved Permits**
  - (PS1, PS2, PSA, PSB, PSD, PSX, Lots: 6, 21, 23, 27, 28, 32, 33, C, K1, L, M, U, V, Z)
- **Cardinal Permits**
  - (RAN, 29A, 29B, University Parking Center)
- **Housing Faculty/Staff Permits**
- **Student, Off-campus USC Housing**
- **Motorcycle Permits**
- **Faculty 1 day/week Permits**
- **Faculty 2 days/week Permits**
- **Evening Student or Staff Permits**
- **Electric Vehicle (EV) Permits**
- **Vendor Permits**
- **Undesignated Permits**
- **"Downtown F/S" Permits** (paid permit holders at AT&T Center or Citigroup Center)
- **UPC DAILY / GAME DAY PASS** *(expires @ midnight on day purchased)*

#### HSC PERMITS

- **Soto Lot I and Lot II**
- **Gold / Gold Carpool / HSC Reserved** (Lot 70, Biggy Structure, EAPL, CSPL)
- **Cardinal / Cardinal Carpool** (Lot 71, SSP, Consolidated, Lot G, O'Neal, Valley Lot, Edmonson)
- **Electric Vehicle (EV)**
- **HSC DAILY PASS** *(expires @ midnight on day purchased)*

### WHEN & WHERE CAN I PARK...

#### at University Park Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday - Friday</th>
<th>Saturday / Sunday</th>
<th>HOME FOOTBALL GAME DAYS (availability NOT guaranteed)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00am-5:00pm</td>
<td>5:00pm-7:00am</td>
<td>Any available, regular, non-reserved space in any parking lot or structure on UPC campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ONLY in parking area designated by your permit**
  - (PSX permit holders can only park in PSX, etc.)

- **Not Allowed**
  - Any specifically designated on-campus motorcycle parking area

- **Not Allowed**
  - Any regular, non-reserved space in any structure on UPC campus, but **ONLY** between 5:00pm-7:00am, even on weekends
  - When charging: any EV charging station (Lot 2, PSA, PSD, Parking Center)
  - When not charging: acts as an Undesignated permit (see below)

- **Not Allowed - Subject to Citation / Immobilization**

- **Any specifically designated day**

- **Not Allowed**
  - Any regular, non-reserved space in any parking lot or structure on UPC campus

- **ONLY in UPX, PS1, PS2, or USC Shrine Lot**

- **$25 charge for ANY regular space in ANY parking lot or structure**

#### at Health Sciences Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday - Friday</th>
<th>Saturday / Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00am-2:00pm</td>
<td>2:00pm-7:00am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Any available, regular, non-reserved space in any parking lot or structure on HSC campus, but **ONLY** between 5:00pm-7:00am, even on weekends
  - When charging: **ONLY** EV charging stations in Biggy Structure
  - When not charging: acts as an Undesignated permit (see below)

- **ONLY** valid in designated loading areas, for 1 hr. max.
  - (may **ONLY** park in PS2, Parking Center or USC Shrine Lot thereafter)

- **Any available, regular, non-reserved space in any parking lot or structure on HSC campus, but **ONLY** between 5:00pm-7:00am, even on weekends

- **ONLY** valid in designated loading areas, for 1 hr. max.
  - (may park in any regular parking lot or structure thereafter)

- **Any available, regular, non-reserved space in any parking lot at HSC**

- **ONLY** in available, regular, non-reserved spaces in Lot 70, Lot 71 or the Biggy Structure

---

**NOTE:** Regular permit holders should **NEVER** park in spaces marked "RESERVED," "CARPOOL," "HANDICAPPED," etc. Obey all posted signs. This is meant as a quick reference guide. **ONLY** individuals are responsible for knowing all USC Transportation Rules & Regulations related to their specific permit type. Please refer to www.usc.edu/parking for more details/information.